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law says that "no life insurance company shahl
permit any distinction or discrimination in favor
luals between the insured of the same class and
)ectation of life in the amount of premiums charg-

the dividends payable on the policy, nor shahl
t of any sucli company assume to make any con-
insurance, or agreement as to sucli contract,
ýn respect of the premium to-be paid or otherwise,
Ln as plainly expressed in the policy issued; nor
company or any officer, agent, solicitor or repre-
thereof pay, allow or give, or offer to pay, allow

lirectly or indirectly an inducement to, insure, any
premium payable on the policy, or any special
advantage in the dividends or other benefits to

iereon, or any advantage by way of local or ad-
.rectorship where actual service is'not bona fide
d, or any paid employment or contract for ser-
any kind, or any iniducement whatever intended
the nature of a rebate of premiumn; nor shall any
:nowingly receive as such inducement any such
premium or other such special f avor, advantage,

-onsideration or inducement; nor shahl any such
Sor any oificer, agent, solicitor or representative

)ive, seli or purchase as such inducement or in
m>n with such insurance any stocks, bonds, or
murities of any such insurance company or other
ion, association or partnership."

Mlonetary Times understands that one .of the

renious ways to circumvent this law is for under-
:o give prospective policyholders an agent's con-

uppose, for instance, the agents of two companies
iting business from- Mr. Smith. The contest for

iness becomes keen and one of the agents offers

th an agent's contract. It is accepted and the

iness handed by Mr, Smith, the new agent, to

?any is insurance on bis own life. As a budding

Stakes bis commission on the business. This is

in a roundabout way, but it is rebating just the

We ar-e told, too, that it is not an uncommon oc-

Mr. Smith, the agent-pohicyholder, usually

further business for his company, as the littie con-

arranged by the regular agent and Mr. Smith lias

tched and dispatched. The Life Underwriters'
ion may well consider f urther steps to stop such
i. Perhans new machinery can be devised for

hife in-
imorn-

The pension for life insurance agentà wîll corne, ai-
though it may take some years to achieve common action.

Some companies already have adopted the principle; some

have done so to a Iîited extent. The managers may

balk at the extra expense for a while, but the cause is

f ar more just than is that of some if e insurance legisiation

we know. Pensions, however, should be only for real

agents who do real work.

PREMIUM NOTES

-Vote for Calgary for the 1914 Life Underwriters'

convention.

"Ill make assurance doubly sure."
legacy to the life Insurance men.

With so many ex-presidents, the Ottawa, convention

will look like Mexico on a fine day.'

Most difficuit risk I ever secured, is a convention

topic. Being born should corne first.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wilh probably note the great

spirit of reciprocity among the if e insurance agents.

As the office boy says, the retiring presidexit of the

Dominion Life Underwriters' Association is a Tory with-

grit>

The Ottawa convention will again prove Premier

Asquith's shortsightediiess in picking lis poet laureate in

England.****

Value of the club idea in large agencies IS to be dis-

cussed by Mr. J. C. Stanton. What sort of a club does

he mean?

It is a safe guess that Mr. T. J. Parkes, of Quebec,

will spring a f ull size poemn upon the 11f e underw1ters'

convention at Ottawa.

A discussion on how to close business is slated for

Tuesday's convention session. How to open it would be

more interesting during tight înoney times.

Tory will su!
ias not forg
id on the hee

the to)pics on

16, 1913-

Macbeth%


